The aim of this research was to evaluate the possible contamination by heavy metals of 30 random samples of raw milk and four other dairy products (pasteurized milk, white cheese, yellow cheese, and yoghurt), that were purchased from the three different regions in Alexandria, Egypt namely; (Eastern, Central and Western Alexandria). Each sample was homogenized, powdered, and mineralized in a microwave oven. Quantitative analyses of Al, Se, Zn, Cd, Cu and Pb were performed using an inductively coupled plasma-mass (ICP-MS) spectrometry. Western Alexandria samples had the highest recorded levels in Pb, Cd and Cu (7.421 ppm, and 0.673 ppm, and 5.013 ppm) consecutively. Highest levels detected for Al and Se were detected in samples collected from Eastern Alexandria (2.74 ppm and 0.093 ppm) successively. Zn (31.64 ppm) showed the highest concentration in a sample purchased from Central Alexandria. Further investigations of the levels of metals in bigger number of milk samples from different zones of Alexandria, Egypt are necessary, both to examine this problem from the toxicological, clinical, and epidemiological point of view and, to assess the exposure risk.
Introduction
The existence of heavy metals in the environment is considered as a major concern because of their toxicity and threat to human life as well as environment. (Katzi TG et al. 2009 , Bilandzic N et al. 2011 ) Dairy products provide a great sense of eating pleasure due to their flavor and nice taste. Milk and dairy products are considered important foods regarding their protein and mineral contents essential for promoting the growth and maintenance of human life. (Katzi TG et al. 2009 ) Trace elements in foodstuffs are of significant importance because of their essential or toxic effect. Milk is known as an excellent source of Ca, and it can supply moderate amounts of Mg, smaller quantity of Zn and very small contents of Fe and Cu. (Bilandzic N et al. 2011 , Rahimi E 2013) On the other hand, due to the developing environment pollution induced by industrial, and agricultural pollutions; milk and dairy products contain different amounts of toxic contaminants. (Ataro A et al. 2008 , Karimi H et al. 2008 , Bilandzic N et al. 2011 ) Consequently, it is also mandatory to determine and monitor the levels of these toxic metals (TMs) in milk and dairy products, because they are for the most part consumed by infants and children and, can significantly influence their health. The determination of TMs level in milk is particularly monitored by international organizations. (Steijns JM 2001 , Licata P et al. 2004 ) Many reports indicated the presence of heavy metals in milk and other food products. (Caggiano R et al. 2005 , Tuzen M et al. 2008 ) Cu, Zn and Se are essential metals for normal function of our body, however, from the toxicological point of view, their intake in higher amounts above safe recommended levels may be risky to the human health. (Licata P et al. 2012) It is well-known that the Cd and Pb have the greatest injurious effects on renal tissue and nervous system, respectively. (Neal AP and Guilarte TR 2013) Contamination of dairy products with Aluminum may result from the environment, but the concentration of this element increases notably with processing, packaging and food additives. (Damond J 2005) There is a strong connection between Aluminum and Alzheimer's syndrome. Besides Alzheimer's, toxic levels of Aluminum has also been associated with Parkinson's disease. Chronic Aluminum exposure has contributed directly to hepatic failure and dementia. (Canadian Study of Health and Aging 2002) The determination of trace inorganic constituents in milk and dairy products is not an easy task due to their complex emulsion like matrices and low concentration levels of the metal ions. Most proposed procedures involve a step of digestion to eliminate the organic matrixes, which may involve several steps and contamination can become a serious obstacle for obtaining accurate data of trace quantities of elements. Soylak M 2007, Karimi H et al. 2008 ) Several analytical methods have been reported for the determination of trace metals in milk and dairy products including: inductively coupled plasma-mass (ICP-MS) spectrometry (Licata P et al. 2004) or, atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). (Freschi GP et al. 2012 ) Knowing the cumulative effect of heavy metals and, from the toxicological and, dietary points of view, it is essential to assign the amount and absorption of heavy metals in milk and its products and compare the results with the permissible international limits, to be able to assess risk of exposure. Hegart PV in 2008, stated that in order to evaluate risk assessment through dietary exposure to metals, many parameters have to be estimated, namely; provisional tolerable daily intake (PTDI), provisional tolerable weakly intake (PTWI) and provisional tolerable monthly intake (PTMI).
Aim of the work
To evaluate the levels of some metal content among different dairy products collected from the open market in Alexandria, Egypt. Also, to compare the results with international standards regarding the permissible limits; and assess exposure to heavy metals due to the consumption of milk and other dairy products.
Material and methods
30 random samples of raw milk (RM), and four other dairy products {pasteurized milk (PM), white cheese (WC), yellow cheese(YC), and yoghurt(Y)} were randomly purchased from supermarkets in the three different regions in Alexandria, Egypt namely; (Eastern, Central and Western Alexandria). Sample preparation and analysis will be conducted; the samples will then be analyzed for some metals content (Al, Se, Zn, Cd, Cu and Pb) using inductively coupled plasma-mass (ICP-MS) spectrometry according to the procedure described by Jalbani N. et al. in 2009. The mean concentrations of the metals will be compared with the international permissible limits. Risk assessment by dietary exposure to metals through milk and dairy products consumption will be studied.
Chemicals
All the reagents and chemicals Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) were used of analytical grade. De-ionized water was used throughout the work. Concentrated nitric acid (65%), were spectroscopic grades Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Apparatus
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS), after microwave acid digestion was used in measurements of studied metals.
Sampling and analysis
30 random samples of raw milk and four other dairy products (pasteurized milk, white cheese, yellow cheese, and yoghurt) were purchased from supermarkets in the three different regions in Alexandria, Egypt namely; (Eastern, Central and Western Alexandria) in Alexandria city, Egypt during the year 2015. Samples were conditioned in sterile plastic container and kept at 4˚C until analyses that were carried out in same day.
Sample preparation
Six elements (Al, Se, Zn, Cd, Cu and Pb) were determined in each dairy product samples. Prior to analysis samples must be decomposed with the appropriate methods procedure with digest containing reduced amounts of carbon residues. In order to minimize the effects of the organic matrix, closed vessel acid decomposition in microwave oven system was used. Moreover, it may provide faster, more efficient process and reduce or eliminate the risk of sample contamination and losses of analytes. A microwave assistedacid digestion procedure was carried out, in order to achieve a shorter digestion time and using minimum amount of acid. Duplicate of 2.0 mL of each dairy product samples were taken into microwave vessels but well shaken, opened and sampled by pouring directly from the original container into the microwave vessel. Added the samples to each vessels and 10 mL of a concentrated HNO3-H2O2 (2:1, v/v) and kept samples for 10 min at room temperature till the samples were homogenized, and then placed the vessels in covered PTFE container. This was then heated following a one-stage digestion programmed at 80% of total power (900 W), for 3 -5 min. After cooling, the resulting solutions were evaporated to semidried mass to remove an excess acid, and then diluted up to 50.0 mL in volumetric flasks and kept as a stock sample solution, and were analysed using methodology given by Jalbani N. et al. in 2009. (17) 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical software (version 15; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Data were expressed as minimum, maximum and, mean ± standard deviations (SD).
Results
Comparison between Concentration ranges in mg/kg (ppm) of metals in different dairy products (n = 30 for each sampling site) purchased from Alexandria, Egypt were given in table (1) . Western Alexandria samples had the highest recorded levels in Pb, Cd and Cu (7.421 ppm, and 0.673 ppm, and 5.013 ppm) consecutively. Highest levels detected for Al and Se were detected in samples collected from Eastern Alexandria (2.74 ppm and 0.093 ppm) successively. Zn showed the highest concentration in a sample purchased from Central Alexandria (31.64 ppm). The accepted daily intake (ADI) of Pb, Cd, Al, Cu, Zn and Se and mean concentration of these metals in all studied samples compared to their calculated daily intake from consumption of 200 ml milk or 200 g dairy product per day based on a caloric intake of 2,000 calories diet were presented in table (2) . Pb had the highest calculated daily intake from consumption of 200 ml milk or 200 g dairy product per day (98.1%), while Al had the least calculated value (0.12%). 
Discussion
The safety of dairy products ends when toxic compounds and environmental pollutants (especially heavy metals) concentrations increase. Detection, estimation and comparison of heavy metals levels in dairy products with standard, are needed to establish their safety. (Hegart PV 2008) This issue has been a subject of several studies all over last decades. (WHO 2006) The highest detected values for toxic metals in the current study were those of Pb (7.421 ppm), while the lowest concentrations were of Cd (0.004 ppm). Al had a highest detected level of (2.74 ppm). As for the essential metals, Se and Zn had highest levels of (0.09 ppm and 31.64 ppm) consecutively, followed by Cu 
Conclusions
Toxic adverse health effect due to the consumption of milk and dairy products in Alexandria, Egypt are unlikely in long term exposure consumers. Egypt must have annual risk assessment evaluating programs in food safety. This would bring Egypt into line with international best practices in food safety, increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of food safety programs along the entire Egyptian food chain, including food imports, food exports and the tourist industry. This will also allow food analysis laboratories to build expertise and facilities to analyse foods based on food safety risks and, finally Egyptian consumers can be more confident of the safety of the Egyptian food supply in their market. Additionally, it is suggested that subsequent studies should be conducted on heavy metals contamination in different stages of milk industrial preparation to find out factors that might be involved in heavy metals contamination.
